74. Scale to Measure Attitude of Famers towards APMC


Statements

1. I endorse that APMC is farmers’ friendly approach to sale farm products. (+)
2. Payment system of farm produces adopted under APMC is inappropriate. (-)
3. APMC is the best system to secure farmers exploited by intermediaries. (+)
4. APMC is inadequate system to help farmers to sale farm products appropriately. (-)
5. APMC serves as a system to stop harsh conditions created by traders for farmers. (+)
6. APMC is not a long-term solution to the problems of price inflation. (-)
7. APMC ensures effective mode of payment for agricultural produce sold by farmers. (+)
8. APMC does not help farmers in getting higher returns of produces when consumer prices are high. (-)
9. APMC prevents distress sale of farm produces. (+)
10. APMC does not give chance to the farmers to access larger markets to get benefits. (-)
11. APMC checks monopoly of agro-traders. (+)
12. APMC protects price-crash. (+)

Value of Reliability: 0.85